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1THE .ESTAÑÉIS NEWS.
VoLum V. Eériieu, Tviiiifli Ctnrvtrtfsv Umioo, Fuoat, ApbÍíTSo 1909 Ifohms 28.
MUTISOLD TIMER
PASSES INTO
bar. There is ne mystic apell to pre-tV- ce
plan Ufe in a eejñÉarld district.
The price of success is work-w- ork
wor- k- and the expenditure ef energy
N. M. GENTRftL
MORTGAGED
FOR MILLIONS
Dr. Garvin Dead
Dr. Thomas Houston Garvin,
aged sixty-seve- n years, the most
prominent eitizen of Horse Cave,
died at his home in that place at
Rial Estttt Traiatcri.
' Warranty deeds have been
filad for record In the Probate
Clerk's "óflee during the past
week, as follows:
C. L. StalUiffi to Gust Doll-ma- n,
ne 1-- 4 sec 8, t6n, r2e, 160
DRY 'FURRING
BT JOHN T. BURN,
Sec. andTreas. Dry Farming Cengresr
A question frequently asked: "NPfhat
is Dry Farming?" and which may b
most easily, yet enigmatically' anVwer- -
ed with: '
"It is not dry farming at alL"
Dry Farming -s- ecalled-ls firm oper-
ation under limited rainfall in districts
where irrigation water cannet 'ba ob-
tained, or where the supply ot irriga-
tion 'water is inadequate to meet the
requirements of the" acreage.
Dry Farming is not yet 1' "exact
science," as one experimentalist atat
t . There are yet many things to learn
and the "wise farmar" his turned
student and scientist in order' 'that 'he
may assist in mastering the problems
confronting the agriculturist In the
semi-ari- d regions.
A study of Dry Farming Include- s-
or should -- a study of toils, seeds,
adaptability of crops to locality, adapt-
ability of methods to climatic condi
tions, causes ef successor failure in
like districts, farm machinery, erap fe
tation, and many places of fam oper
ation by which the socalled arid laida
can be made to yield profit.
Dry Farming demands the establish
ment of a natural reservoir in the soil
by the conservation of the limited rain- -
full or other form of moisture through
method by which waste añd Tapora--
ion are prevented. In some localities
enough water an bs conservad to crop
annually in others two years rainfall
should be reserved for the crop.
Enemies of western prtgreta openly
claim that dry farming is and always1
must be a failure. Many who have
iven the matter no serious thought
believe-fr- om hearsay-th- ai tha dry
farmers must fail. Many dry farmers
have failed but farming never.
There are soils and climatic coodi- -
tiens in many sections of tha west
where dry farming or in fact any kind
of farming cannot be susecssfully ear
ried on.
PERSONAL INVESTIGATION
The prospective investor and the
homesteader should take nothing foi
granted. He should investigate every
local condition. Opinions at ta what
sonstitutes desirable dry land differs,
but under varying cenditiona of toil
snd altitude thousands ef dry farm
'and operators are "making good" oh
eight to twenty-fou- r Inches precipita-
tion.
In eastern Oregon and Washington
eight inches (government record) has
produced profitable crops for many
years.
In California where ten inches has
been the average, crops aré being pro
duced every year.
In high altitudes, with twelve te
fourteen inches precipitation utilised
under alternate or biennial systems,
every crop possible of production under
irrigation is profitably grown without
irrigation.
With precipitation of fifteen te
twenty-fou- r inches, many farmers in
high altitudes are cropping annually.
Then again, many farmer's under all
ef the above named conditions are fail
ing continually.
Bankera fail when they refuse e
bank along legitimate lines.
Merchants fail when they attempt te
conduct their business without doe re-
gard for the requirements of their
trade.
Farmers fail in every part of the
world and under the most favorable
conditions unless they endeavor to ed-ca- ta
themselves inte the meth4e nee
essary for their particular Mt'elifliato
-
-
"
--and markcta.
Dry farming temaodi Weaetaj, t
GREAT BEYOND
Elisha "A. Dow, one of the
first Americans to settle in what
ii how Torranee County, died at
the home ef hie daughter, Mre!j
Roman Garcia at Punta de Mela,
southwest ef Estancia oa Uit
Friday sight. Something over
thirty years ago Milteri art
Elisha Dow left their TowaloHa
te seek their fortunes In the
west, they have been residents
of this part of the territory
the graatsr ptrt of this tim?. J
After suffering from a cold for
several days, Mr. Dow was ceai- -
pelled to take to his bed in
Tuesday the cold developing into
pneumonia. In spite of medical
aid and good nursing, he grew
worse until about eleven o'clock
on Friday night, when he was
called into the great beyond. He
was about pixty years of age, al-
ways robust and hearty.
Among the many relatives
who mourn his departure are
the wife, six daughters, five
ions, a sister Mrs. Louise Rich-
ardson of Estancia and two
brothers, Milton Dow of Estancia
and John Dow of California.
Mr. Dow was engaged in the
general merchandise business at
Gran Quivera prior to his death.
While not a rich man, his busi-
ness had proved successful to a
marked degree.
Mr. Dow has, eince the or- -
gp.niiation of Torrance county,
;been an ardent worker for good
government of the county and
worked incessantly to secure the
Election ef honest and competent
officials. His integrity and
honesty has won for him staunch
friends and ardent admirers
among his large number of ac-
quaintances.
The funeral occurred on Sun
day afternoon, interment being
in the Tajique cemetery, a
throng of .friends following the
remains, to their last resting
place.
Nelson Bill In the Senate
Sei-ato- r Knute Nelson of Min
nesota has introduced a bill in
the senate prohibiting the fur
ther printing by the government
of the return cards on stamped
envelopes. It has been read
twice and referred to the com
mittee on post offices and post
roads. This is the result of the
appeal of the Minnesota Editorial
association to which the senator
responded promptly and heartily,
and marks a big forward step in
the fight against the unjust com
petition of the government with
the publishers and printers of
the country.
With this bill in the senate
and a similar one in the house in
t oduced by Hon. William E. Tou
Velle of the Fourth Ohio district,
there is something definitely te
work to, and the printers and
publishers are not at all dilatory
or half-hearte- d in their appeals
to their congressmen to support
and to push, --by all possible
means, the passage of one of
these bills. The fight has only
fairly legun. Third Assistant
Postmaster General Lawshe is
determined, if possible to main-
tain his position. He is going to
fight and fight hard. Western
Publisher.
menghte meet the Immediate require-
ment ef each Bastion ef land and each
crap.
An "easy going" farmer theald net
stumpt dry farming,' neither should a
man whe ia financially unable te pur- -
chata tha necessary machinery ead ta
upport himself whlls' transforming his
farm from the tima hardened prairie te
(productive field.''
ibp'ortamt'iconoiuc movement
The development ef the eemi-ari- d
districts ef the west where
dry farming; mast be depended pon
will bring milliena of acres of new al-
most worthiest land ander aarly culti-vatte- a,
will furaiah names for many
times the present agricultural popula
tien, will increase the commerce ef tha
United States and will In time insure
America 'against passible trap fallares.
Land onsesold for taxes is even new
producing every variety of cereal, veg- -
tabie and fruit. Fram e drag on tha
market at fifty csnts'an acre te active
market value at $15 an "aero is Vy na
meant an unusual advance in dry farm
land prices in successful dry farm dis
tricts during the past five years. '
very person interested in "farming
or fa the commercial advancement ef
tW buntry rshóuíd take 'tip 'a' tarefal
study of 'this important 'subject 'and
should seVk after the easily obtainable
proof Vf 'thVafready marvelous accom-pllshmen- ts
under dry farming. ::'
Vhat "dry farming means to the
United States it mesns to every coun-
try in the world where there is semi- -
arid land possible of agricultural 'de-
velopment It means ultimate reclama
tion of hundreds of ' millions of valu
able acres, billions added to the wealth
f nations and 'possible tolatfon ef
many éf the "perplexing soeíelagíssl
' 'questions.
Does it mean anything to yea! If te,
study.-- Sl Psso herald.
Presbyterian Church Note.
Rev. Carver will preach Sun-
day evening at Mcintosh.
The Presbyterians will held
services at the M. E. Church
next Sunday morning, Rev. J.R.
Carver will preach. There will
be special music. All are Invit-
ed.
The Westminster Cirele will
give an Ice Cream Social at the
home of Miss Norris next Tues
day evening May 11th. There
will be a charge of 15 cents for
ice cream and cake.
The Westminster Circle had a
well attended, and interesting
meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. I. M. Ben-
nett. Mrs. Ford and Miss Eula
Atkinson were eceived into the
membership. The next meeting
will be at Mrs. Jackson's.
The official Board of the Pres
byterian Church composed of
the elders, deacons and trustees
held a meeting at the office of
Scott and Jenson Wednesday
forenoon. There was a full at-
tendance, and they were joined
by several other members and
friends of the chureh. The of-
fer of the townsite company to
donate three lots for church and
parsonage was accepted and
these present - having carefully
viewed the vacint lots, after a
long consideration af the merits
of the several places unanimous
ly decided upon three lotf two
blocks north watt- - of the Post-Officé.T- he
congregation with the
halp oí 13000 from the. Board
and friends in the wast tope to
wild a large fine edifico In the
future.
8:15 o'clock Tuesday night, after
two weeks illness with heart
trouble.
Dr. Garvin was one of the best
known men in this part of Ken
tucky, having been for more
than thirty years a practicing
physieian and standing at the
head of his profession. He was a
Confederate soldier under Gen.
John H. Morgan and was cap- -
ured in southern Ohio in 1863.
de was a prisoner at Camp
Douglass in Chicago, for eighteen
months, was exchanged and
erved until the final surrender
in 18G5. He was at the battle of
3'iiloh and delighted in nt
ing his war experiences to his
host of admiring friends.
Dr. Garvin's medical studies
ommenced undar the direction
f Dr. Thomas Webster, of
i ji ? ijrreensDurg, ana were conunuea
it the medical department of
the University of Louisville,
rom which he was graduated
n 1874. He was graduated from
iellevue Medical College, of
Íew York, in 1878. after which
e practiced his profession suc-essful- ly
in this section. He was
.ui active worker in the county
j.nd State medical societies and
a well-know- n contributor to sev
ral medical journals.
Dr. Garvin had been for a
lumber of years, a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church
f H'irse Cave. He was also iden- -
ified With the Masons and
Knights of Honor. His charity,
tenderness and keen sense of
humor endeared him to all with ,
whom he came in contact and
made him a welcome visitor in
every sick room. No physician in
enjoyed a larger prac- -
.ice, or was more b 'loved by his
latrons.
Dr. Garvin is survived by his
vife and three children, Mr. E.
. Garvin, of Estancia, N. M.,
Dr. M. I. Cavin, of Tulsa, Okla.,
md Mrs. Samuel Farris. of
vla- - ietta, Ga., all of whom were
with him in his last illness. The
funeral services were conducted
by Revs. Chandler and Goodson,
of the Methodist chu ch in Horse
Cave, at" the church, at two
o'clock Thursday afternoon, af-
ter which the remains were
interred in the cemetery at
Horse Cave.
As a splendid physician and
christian geafreman of the high
est type, a model citizen anda
superb man, Dr. Garvin had no
superior anywhere. He was, at
one time offered tne superinten-denc- y
of th? state insane asylum,
but declined it, preferring to de
vote himself to the general prac
tice of his profession. He was an
lunor to the medical fraternity,
to the world and to himself, and
his piuco in the community in
which he lived and moved will
long remain unfilled. Glasgow
Times.
Work was begun Wednesday
on the excavation for the cellar
of the Adam3 store building,
just north of the post office.
Mi WiiiV.:m
.
tvlir ia fining fhoI'll JLfc. l.V. .J t.v.'.fs fc.'W
work is using the dirt to fill in
the low places in the streets.
A well was drilled on the lot
this wei'k, J. G. Paup doing the
work. With brick and water
on the ground, the real
work of building will soon begin.
Ts Secure Funds to Complete
Hagan Branch
According to information re
ceived last night from Santa Fe.
an instrument was filed in the
courthouse in that city yesterday
mortgaging the property of th
New Mexico Central Railway
company to a Cleveland trust
company, the figure being $2,600-000- .
This, it is believed, wil
mean the early resumption of
active construction work on th
partially completed line to the
Hagan coal fields from Moriarty,
work on which was suspended
some two months ago, and the
building through of the Tijercf
canyon branch to this city. It is
understood that the Domir
in Construction company h
ready to resume operations and
that all employes will be paid ir
full, a large force of men to b
placed on the job.
The understanding ia that
company is ready P
meet all outstanding account
and will have plenty of cash avail-
able to push the work. Albu-
querque Journal.
M. W. ft. in The Lead
Three more members wer
initiated on Monday night by
the local camp of the Moden
Woodmen of America, bringing
the total membership of the loca'
camp up to 61. If reports art
true this is now the strongest
local lodge in Estancia. Th''
Modern Woodmen of America it:
one of the younger fraterna!
orders and is growing rapidly
the total membership now bein"
very near a million, and the loen
boys are hustling to make Estan
cia Camp the banner camp oí
the territory.
B. y. P. U Program
Sunday May 9, 1909
Subject, The Heart of Man.
Leader, Mattie Newton.
Prayer.
Scripture Rfaing Matt. 5:1-1- 6
Duet, Fred B Jack Tuttle.
Reading, Fred Tuttle.
Scripture Quotations Bearing
on Heart.
Prayer.
Paper on Repentance, Miss
Norris.
Questions in quarterly.
Quartette.Give Me Thy Heart.
Volunteer talks.
Song
Dismissed.
Probate Goiirt
Court was in session
on Monday of this week, Hon.
Gabino Baca presiding. Routine
business occupied the attention
of the court principally. The will
of Alternon H. Garnett was fil
ed for probate. Mrs. Florence
H. Garnett is named as execu-
trix, the property to be divided
eaually hetweenher and the son,
Burt, at such a time as she sees
fit to do so.
Miss Pearl Lambert of Me
Intoshwas iu the county seat
yesterday.
acres. Consideration $1300.
Arthur Milby V Hfram M.
West, Sr., 'Altadena Addition to
Moriarty, consideration $3800.
Trinidad Remero, Sr., to D. L
Robbins. el-- 2 sel-4- , sel-- 4 nel-- 4
sec 12, t6n, r8e, 120 acres. Con
sideration $1800.
Frank Dibert to Chas. V. Mc
Pharlrn, lot 8 block 37, Moriarty,
Consideration $1,
Samuel N. Neville to Annie M.
Avers, swl-- 4 see 27, t5n, r9e,
160 aeres. '$800.' i
Bonifacio Salaz to J. W. Tipton
lot 12 blk '8. east addition to
Encino. $150.
Methodist Church Notes.
Rev. A. M. Steele will preach
on next Sunday night.
The Sunday School is growing
in attendance and increasing in
interest.
Junior League will meet on
Sunday afternoon. Miss Mona
Bush ia the superintendent. All
Juniors are urged to be present
at 2:30 o'clock.
A half hour song service will
precede the Sunday evening
preaching service. All are in-
vited to come óüt and join in the
old Gospel Songs.
The Ladies Aid Society held
an interesting meeting at the
tiome of Mrs. John Preston on
ait Wednesday. The next meet
ing will be With Mrs. Johnson
Pence, south of town.
Death at Lucia
Miss Eva Robertson died April
29th at her home near Lucia.
Her remains were laid to rest in
the Estancia Cemetery. Miss
Robertson was bom at Galetin,
Tenn., December 1874. She
come to Néw Mexico last Febru-
ary and took a claim near Lucia,
but has made her home part of
the time with "the Kirk Sisters
of Estancia. She leaves her
mother, three sisters and six
brothers. She was a member of
the Christian Church, and had a
large circle of friends in the Es-
tancia Valley.
Gould Protect His Riohts
A country bridegroom, when
the bride hesitated to pronounce
the word "obey," remarked to
the officiating clergyman, "Go
on, mister m don't matter; i
can make her." Kistler's Kom-ment- s.
L.H. Darby of the Lindquist
Cracker k Candy Company of
Denver was in Estancia yes-
terday.
La Sra. Rebecca S. Garcia do
Pinos Wells acabo de recibir su
nombramiento otra vez como
Notaría Pública del Gobernador
Carry. La Señora ha tenida es-
ta honor por muchos aflos en el
condado de Torrance y también
an el condado de Valencia, y ha
dada satisfacción siempre en es
te destino. Extendemos núes
tras eongratuiaeionas sobre su
nccabranJcato.
Chas F. Easley,bt bvHhe d.th th.y wo;d fur. ! Chas. R. Easley,Estancia I PNewshe tEitaiicia Sania Fe Room ComfortW. H. MASON Fl TV Bath
EASLfcY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
rh'Vsitan niiJ Optkian : irWrfíí?:
(J.iire c nJ u'-
-i fia N f,' '"O, ''f
Every member of tlie family
f:nioy3 tiie comfort, and conven
P. A. Í5HEOKMANN,
Editor and Proprietor
1 1 H mmtSubscription: ience a modem baih roomprovides. "tairfs?4 plant ing fixture makeyour bath room modern, comfortable and
sanitary.
When vou remodel or build, let us
$1.50.Per Year. .
hi;k 'h. y bad '.n f heen
C icir ufiOorLUi ie. ;
When you talk about salsify ym'ar
mot with a blank stare or the question,
"Salsify? What's that?" and when ym
describe its merits you make few con
verts. Parsnips are generally crown,
but salsify almost never. It is rejlh
amusing to hear what some people wht
have lived in the country all their lives
think of certain vegetables. One house-
wife gathered her first mess of aspar
agus with many misgivings and vas no--
bit disappointed whenhor huban
5Btiictlf la Advance.
F. F. Jennings,t
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
estimate on your plumbing contract HighSingle Copy . 5 cents. graae csmnuaru nxiurci anu our nisi ciau
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt ; our prices reasonable.New MexicoWillard - -
Pkone no. 14 j
. C'Mlf
', Ms
Offloi.tid RahuI'H'-- s 1,
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
3Í writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but far our proitcion. A1-Ir- -"
11 rf.nmiiievi n t-- toe
III ' I'l'Ol'ie uniK , L.Mdllkia, l'. I'K i I; I
All Plumpers sail "gUndavd" Ware
nmimsindid her to throw it out "1
FREI) li. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor ,ñt Law
Of lice bourb 9 ;30 a m to 4 p m
Will Practice iu all Cftirti
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, 'NEW MEXICO
Iw. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
.
Estancia, N. M. might be poison," was his verdict, ar.
.. she thankfully obeyed. She had onlj
.oierea as secona-cius- i mam:i-- uunun
1901, in tho post-offl- at Ésuncia. N. M..umler , consented to try it because H gues' ii t iiyotuiciii uui yuuii i n
I I
.iptrp. Fliif. iloi.rwtwt ot Vallny Hotol. .Hthe Act of Longress or Murcti 3, isiv. urged her to do so and that ended th BYRD'S SAWMILL s
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
"i I ESTANCIA NEW W. j
asparagus serving in that house. Hots'
radish is never served in gome count ij
homes and parsley is unknown. Indeed
the little plat of herbs that us.'d to b--
feature of every garden in the east h
. E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNY:AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW WEXICO.
We are now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting-virgi- growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always 011 hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
One of the bills introduced in
Congress by Senator Nel on qr
Representative Tou Velle to do
away With the furnjshing of
stamped envelopes bearing the
printed card of the user, should
be made law by a large majority.
Why the government should be-
come a retail dealer in envelopes
any more than in calico or sugar
or nails has never been made
wlain. Acting Postmaster General
lacking now and when housekeeper?
want a little of any kind of herb thej
buy a package of the dried leaves ai
some, drug store.
The delights, of roast pork with sapc
I C. 0. Harrson, u. u. s., ;j .
I 1.1 iat.i.Tit M JktSanta Fe,
SÍTDr...; New Mexico. PfiCCS Most Reasonable of Alldressing are not for the owners of
herbless gardens, for no hct ;b P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Lawv
of Now Moxico
and bi'í.ire tlin Ü. 8. Land OM'ice.
riH-.p- Alamo Hotel
RstanrI N M
2E2Sa35E2B3KSfrom the store ever ta.ite like the fresl
leaves gathered in the crisp fall weathei
when the first young i ig iskilled. 1 hen-
R. J. Nisbett
I Successor to Ni-b- t t Stnwart I j
Lawshe recently tried to defend
the practice by saying "That
special request enyelopes have
been printed, according to law
for many years." As well try to.
defend a man for murder on tbJe
grounds that he has been a mur-
derer for "many years!" Or to
defend the mail order system cji
buying goods because this has
L .. I ,! -- nar. Hit
are many otherunkno-.y- vegetables l
the ave.rage fanner, but if the
were added to the list, there
would be more variety to thebill-of-far- e
and less talk about nothing to cock in
the home. Egg plant, okra, mustard
for greens, kohlrabi, endive, chive?.
I"
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning;
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
Address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Están ií, N. M.
7 Have you nearu aim occn ii-ne-
model? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ai d
f purity of tore from $12 50 up.
bruFsela sprouts, mallow, artichokes
and others might be mentioned, but
the farmer who neglects to have an
i
II
i
j.. J. J. LAUE ..
I JEWELER
ÍEstancia, New Mexico!
'
&,lEvetytliing in String Instruments f
abundant supply of lima beans, celery,
asparagus and such vegetables will
hardly be converted to trying such ten- -
r things as egg plants.-- - Field & Farm
LodgesFOR SALE Millet Seed. Call al
Livery, FrbA and
saiB SlaWB
...... .
Iiigs furnislied the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Earl Woods, Estancia, N.M. 29-t- f
I THEÍESTANCIA LUMBER COMPANY
t
i. has just received a
f
I Car of Corrugated Iron
IOO FBes' Ice Cream in town at the Peo
plo'3 Drug Store. 29--
been a practice for' 'many years!
The merchant who kicks because
the people send to the mail order
houses for their clothing, shoes
or groceries and himself sends to
the governmentfor his envelope?,
learn a' lesson in consistency.
The alleged reason is the same in
both cases each thinks he is
saving a few pennies but both
are "penny-wis- e and pound-foolish.- "
For while it is a fact that
any country would soon go to
the "demnition bow-wows- "
without its local stores, it is also
a fact that it would go to the
same place cross-lot- s without
the local newspapers and printing
offices. Yes, the people need the
local stores, and both the people
and the stores need the local news
papers, and the local newspapers
need ' the undivided support oi
both stores and people. .
Ladies! Call and see the new line of
millinery goods, first door south of
and .sell it at
$3.50 per Square
J. S. Kelley, Manager
postefUce Guinn&Rowe. 27-t- f
Sick headache, constipation and
are relieved by Rings Lilt!
Liver Pilis. They cleanse the system
Uo not gripe. Price 25 sold by the
Peoples Drugstore.
Estancia Lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 28,
meets everv Friday night- at 8 o'clock in
' 'd Fell-iw- II. ill (over Éond's store).
Visiting Odd Ft Hows always welcome.
J. li. Wash, N. G.
G. '.. Wo-d- s, Sec.
Mcintosh m if p i
Livery ú hiDhí
Moore & Torrance
Picprie'ors
Livery and Feed
:
4Q. E. Evjing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (oface in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Rigs Furnished for all PurposesThe Absence oí Vegetables, j
'
niLDA mcHMon- n- MclNTOSH, N, M.
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESCANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
I
6
That country people live far beneatl
m
their privileges few will deny, i hoy ck
without so many of life's blessings just Estancia Church Directory.
through carelessness, although the
Often sigh for'the advantages of city
life Well, city ' people of en sigh foi
' 0
THE WOLFE STUDIO
US S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
"i
Mountaina r, N. Al.
bap r is r CHURCH.
:'rai'hing secon-- l and fniut'
t Sundays, at 11 a. m. fliid 8 p. m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. Suiibeam Society.
'Sunday i.ftcrnoen 2:30 p. ni, Piuj-áervi-
Wvdnesd.-- SKX) p. m. LatUef
Aid Society Wedmsday 2 p.m. D. I
Jackson, Past 1. r.
NEW MEX.I1' Mods evpry Monday nÍRc-- t lit K. of P. ball ALBUQUERQUE,
iltitis brotlierc I'oruiaiL.v nivii'-n-Wu. McCOV. K. of a. and S.
United States Government Bon "is
METHODIST CIIUkCH.
imida School at 10 a. m., J. P. Porte t
Superintendent. Preaching service-
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
of Ontario Vntcriuary ColloRn
(,'las.ss, 11)01.
rilONE 8.
(DIficiEstancia Drug Store.
each alternate Sunday morning at U
pay you 2 per cent. They are safe They are secure.
Our CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, issued for six or twelve
months time, are a much more profitable investment anda. m. and everv Sundav nittht at 7:30
the things country people lightly esteem.
The things far away look better thai
the e very-da- y things we may have,Pf
we neglect the latter to wish for tin
former. Especially is thiá truo.in regard
to vegetables. Passing by hundreds of
Colorado gardens during the summer,
one in struck with their poverty in the
way of variety if in fact the ratio!
possesses a garden at all. We may see
cabbage, beans, tomatoes, peas, cucum-
bers, onions and such things; bul sel
dom'the variety that any garden sinmV
contain.
Take cauliflower, for example. Ni"
one garden in one hundred knows win;
it is io have a row of this delicttius vegi
tarjle. Indeed,' many farmers and Uiei
families have never tasted Hy an y
it cap be grown' with rompA-ativ- c n'tif
and when cooked l's.ülelrcipáa'Sp'n--
another comparatively tnrknownVc.
'eta'blé'ánd yet it come ;so'early m
i. v.. Ki)worth League at 6:45 p. m.
J. D. Guilders
Paint ng &V
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Papar Hanger
in Torrance County,' All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. Al
L J. l.aune. orcsident. Praver meet th?y are just as safe. They draw 4 per cent INTEREST.j Write us regarding them.ing, Wednesday at 7:0'0 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in MiLecture Room. --Mrs. Harry Avenll,president.
A. Martin Steele, Pastor. Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.ppp..i.vTPrt vt nmntr.H.M: , -
Paehng Services second and fotirti
S. .oratior.3 of lire-- , vride-;t- v.j A.nurio;i:i l'oyj liavs
o!t 'nod t'ao rig:t kind of
Xi'.yliARM EDUCATION
L uein íqnjppcd with the
unerring, timb-hoiipr-
STEVENS
Snndava at 11 a. m. Westnuniitfi
11
"A
can be grown late" intlfe iall;s..L. Circle the second and fourth
Wed'-e-
dtjVa erf e:rch rnonlh at 2:30 p.m. J
R. CARVER, ' aoBSSsiutVisDiKCSaw
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
All pmprcenivc Hanlwaro find
f:'po'rtinr (ioods Men:liinbs luiruite
STLVK t' i'unnttt. nbtuin,
vc v.'iil ,!iin din'i (vxiw? prci-'iii-
iion it; t !T)t of ( itralnff l'rke.VI ass once each month at the residence
ot Celestino Oitiz. RV. ANTONIO
l't i.BfiSSETT, Pai ish Pi lest. Soii'l ü penis H piamps for
I u riwe inusirnTC'M.utaioy.
, iv Íwith
CHURCH ..OF CHRIST.
make it just the thing for the hou.'
wife seeking something green ai
wholesome. The fine new sweet peppe
are entirely neglected, although n
casionly a few plants of the hot varieti.
areplanted tohelpoutincatsiip-niaki- i
time. In beans, two varieties are repr
sented, and in moat cases two onl;
The early snap beans supply h &.
in July and then the corn beans last un-
til frost comes. Rush or pole limas ar
Eorare as to cause comment and y t
they re not diflicul:. to raise. If sorm
country peopls could see the price
(JjjrXj n ciiy rvntauxants for limu
Celestino OrtizGeneral merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, eto.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas,
.One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
S T liVBNS
nii'l pcnoral
n i; uinii.
- üiiiCi-tuve- r
m lo 9.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
tlav at 10. a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lotd's : t f 17day in each month at 11 a. m. and t . sttvehs
ARK3 & TOOL CO.mm7:80 p. m.
P. 0. üoi 4059
Ci ;oppt Mau. idler, Salt Ri:a:r. fcezema
li v urotl bv CUiitut y li iii's Süivc. m- -' r.p!nja
itúi rDlievfs tlib itching uml bvutiiiim stu'nutitu
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
i
Rev. A. M.Steele, pastor oJ. Bivins returned from a
..Local Gossip.... tlip M. E Clnm h, went. t Altrip to Albuquerque the first
uf the eek. buquerque ytstprday iv iv
fer with He v. Samuel lit Mr TO E SATISFIED
It
H
It
Í
B
S. N. Rozell of McintoshForest Rangers Reed.Feagan
and Sherman were in Estancia'
D. I)., district Superintendent
W. 0. Riley, representing
spent Tuesday in Estancia on
Wednesday of this week . personal business.
the Geimanu Company of
New York wholesal dealers inMrs. Earl Móulton and MrsW. A. Dow1 postmaster at
Tajique and Adolfo Salaz of ladies suits, cloaks and shirtBrown of Lucia wer.e shopping
Chilili, were in Estancia weu waists, was in Estancia thisin Estancia Tuesday.
nesday on business.
It
It
It
n
u
n
n
u
lD) efpre you leave this Store
The chief point in conducting a growing business is to please
every customer. We intend to do that. We do not want a single
per.-o- to leave this t,tore dissatisfied. It is not only our policy,
but our pleasure, to satisfy every one's want and to make every
sale a satisfactory sale. Give us the opportunity to please you.
If anything you buy is not entirely satisfactory remember we're
here to make it so.
Mr. and Mrs. Laws of Mc
H
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n
n
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n
n
u
n
H
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n
n w f.oQQtor manaeer of
week. He sold a uice bill of
sail goods to tbe Hughes Mer
cantile Co.
Chas. Kit-man- , cf St. Louis.
intosh were shopping i EsV. ) l J
the Hughes Mercantile Com tancia Tuesday "f this week.
pany store at Monaity, was i
was in Est.irifia this week.Estancia yesterday. A. W. Varney, bookke 'Pel
fnrmevlv of for A. Müby & Co., of
Monar-ty- ,
spent Sunday in Estancia.
calling on our merchants of
whom he took orders for fall
hats, ca)s and gloves for the
Gauss-Langeube- rg Hat Co. of
Belle Fontaine, Ohio, but now
of Albuquerque, wasp Lstan Mrs. George Falconer and St. Louis.cia Wednesday on business Miss MacLeay of Mclntoh
were Estancia visitors
n
H
H
U
0
H
H
n
G. H. Van Stone, president Mrs. II. G. Sunders
and chil-
dren accompanied Mr.Sonders
to the saw mill above Tajiqueand ceneral manager of
th
Reduced Prices on Skirts
We still have quite a number of
these kirts left over after our sale. One
third oil the regular prices untill they are
closed out.
Reduced Prices on Men's Clo;li:ng
This is a good time to buy a good
Spring suit at a great saving. We arc
closing out our entire stock of men's suits
and pants, at 85 per cent discount.
Hughes Mercantile Company ' S. E. Harris expects to leave
was in Estancia yestermu last
Monday, where they will
spend the summer. Miss Del- -on Sunday for Texas where he
from the Santa Fe office, look will join his wife who has been
visiting relatives there.
phiue will remain in Estancia,
being domiciled at the homeing after local business.
of Rev. and Mrs. D.B. Jackson.Special Agent Gibson of the
" v rr J. R. V. Davies. attorney with Sim will continue her music
Special Shoe Offerings
Many odds and ends left over
from lat season' selling will be closed
out upon a losing basis. The profit is
yours. ' .
iTM:tA1 Sfufna knnri iJlllCO Hi
oflice at Willard and Santa
In. .1 il LV.f i,ri aSanta Fe was in Estancia ye. r R. IKIKKKU LIIIUUt:ii uomuim
lessons during the summer.
Rring in your bes girl and try our
Ice Cream and Sundaes. She will like.
o will you 29-t- f
torday having come down on eD north
Weduesday to look after land
business before the local lan
n
n
n
u
u
H
H
n
u
n
n
H
U
U
u
u
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u
.
n
u
Mrs. Shelley left for Albu
offices querque last Saturday after
hn viniT visited her son. A. H.
Estancia Book
and News Store
n Mnm-fi- . chief ofL,,
H
H
H
H
n
u
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n
n
u
H
n
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special agents of the Santa e pai,t tvvo yks.
l ITof O llí1'l I
Fourth door south of the Postoifice
Where you will find Books, NewspaLana District was ju uaim
Wednesday to represent tn J. F. Lasater on Monday
trnvprninftnt in the contest purchased the Tuttle building,
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn-isei- ng
Goods, at most reasonable prices.
6"'w
The Gash Store
ESTANem, NEW MEXwhich was to have been razproceedings ot tne government vs. 0.0. Duulavy. We can and will save you money.ed, and hap moved the samo
to the lot adjoining.
Ice Cream and Sundaes at the Peo- -
Miss Mollie Rietz left on 29-- tfpie's Drug Stnre.
Wednesday f-- r Moriarty
where she will join a party of Pineules are for backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms of Kid
young folks who leave at once
for a camping trip in the
mountains. rmers!tionAttenney diseases. They are a tonic to theentire system and build up strength and
health. Price 50 cent and $1.00. sold
by the Peoples Drugstore.
Have you seen the choice line cf hats
Misses Laura and Artnead
Young left on Tuesday for
Kentucky to spend the vaca-
tion with their parents. Both
have been teaching in the
county schools.
Jesus Candelaria and Man
uel Barcia of Tajique were in
Estancia Wednesday to ar
range to replevin a horse from
James Flemming. Mr. Flem
ming purchased the horse
from F.M.Fisher near Tajique
Mrs. R. 0. Whitlock went to
Alamogordo last Saturday
where sho took her daughter
for treatment by the Osteopath
Mr. Whitlock has had a letter
from his wife, who reporb
very favorably as to the pros-
pects oí acure- -
C. I. Bedford left on Wed
nesday for Colorado where he
will purchase a bunch of
young work horse? to briny;
back to the valley. Good horses
aro in demand amone our
at Guinn & Rowe's? New line just in
27 t
STEfEiSFelix Gurule will open a
tock of groceries in the build-
ing recently occupied by him
with his saloon. W. W. Rich
putinards and A. H. Shelley
the shelving this week,
DON'T BUY A GUN
r.Ti'Jl vou Lavo our New
DoaV.3 Ca-rc- l Models fitted
pluiClcváasCompresi-- í J Fcrged
tcd Barreli
DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
Tho modo (if (nili-uclilif- ; tlh'SO
suporb Trait i:i'! Field lui
fullv set forth in cur X' v,-- Shot-
gun' Pamphlet. Smd two-cen- t
.stamp for it.
Miss Anna Collins spent
St i , 'J .V '
4 Nf--; iVjt 3r 4.
if ti
If ' ff "
several days the first of the
week visiting Estancia friends
Since the close of school Miss
Collins has been making her
home on her claim near Mc
lntoh,
farmers and bring a good
price. He will be gone about
ten days.
The contest case of Comb-vs- .
Hardin, which was to have
como upon Wednesday, was
continued on application of
the contestant, an error hav
ing appeared in the description
of the land in the papers ex
edited at the Santa Fp Lund
Land Office.
E. E. Van Horn, inspector
with the CattleSanitary Board
was in Estancia the first of
i he week at the taking of tes
t.irnony in his contest against
the hiMiiestoad entry of J. G .
Iiuoff. iiefon? 11. S. Commissi
mer Earl .
SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.
John Block and J. 11. Back,
lew returned Monday niiht
from their trip into Arionn,
where they went in search of
range for their cattle. They
claim thoy found nothing that
looked any better to them
than the Estancia Valley.
They found some grass, but in
such places water was an nu
known quantity.
Mrs. R S Garcia, of Finos
Wells has just received her re-
appointment as Notary Public
Mrs. Garcia has held such
position a number of years in
both Valencia and Torrance
counties; and has proven an
efficient officer.
L. A. Bond is having the
adobe cottage, which he re
The Ladies Aid Society of
the M. E. Church will hereaf-
ter hold an Exchange Sale ofcentlv nurchascd from Trini
.Willdad Romero, Jr., re-p- a pored 'Home Cooking ou the third
Saturday of each month. They
THE FAMOUS BLACKJACK
Will stand at my baru, tvvo miles south and seven miles
west of Estancia. lie is a jet black with white points; 10
years old; a fine breeder; stands 14 hands. ;
TERMS: FIVE DOLLARS
the season from April lit to July 1st, or 10 to insure colt
Care will be taken to pre vent accidents, but will not be re- - ,
sponsible should any occur. Mares will stand good for
breeding 'fees. If owner of mares trades or sells thcm,fees
become due.
E. U. BROWN
In vh&ttiQ cf Dreading
by buying thfo
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-
ing machine.
and renovated, preparatory to
moving his family into the
same. As soon as this change
is made, he will have the par-
titions removed from the rear
of bis store building, adding
thereto the space heretofore
occupied as Hving rooms. His
increasing business necessita-
te! moro room.
will also serve ice cream and
cake on the first Saturday of
each month. This will be good
news to on;- - many bachelor
farmers, who will be able to
secure some of the dishes
"like 'Mother used to make"
and relievo the "ennui" of
bacUelordom to a degree.
EMS
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Cot
fidvktere, III.
íoToingnatmeit, nda;nowlcdg
that they executed the same as their Farmers' Wantst
inconsistent therswith reherir
eluded.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.
V. The corporation is authorized toje chi i.hI s'oik M ih fx'pil of
ly Thousnd ($50,000 00) Doilara,
Jed into five hundred shares of the
i wilue of One hundred dollars each.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.
V. Thecapii-i- l stock with which the
miration will commence business is
Not aoal laid
Notice For Fabtieation
Department of the Interior,
Land Otlice at 8ant Fo, N. M.
April I". 1"9
Notice i hereby ien that Ei.ifanio Viitil
WUlard, N. U. who on March 2'lth, !"
rude H. E. No. 7SÜ7 for Lot I. S 5. Lota i t
.Tow.liip 2 n.Ra-- e II o. N. I!. P. Mer-
idian. ha filed notico of iutontionto make tn!
year Proof, to oatablif h claim to the lonr)
above der-ribed-, before Minnie HrumbackU. S.
Commii.sit.uer, at Estancia, N. M. on Juuo 7
Claimant na nr as witnesses
Joana Sanches. 3te Sanch. i.Hioolito 0"'"
Ouadaloupeüriego all of Willard. N. M.
4.16.5.21 Manuel R. Otero,
Resist er
WE make a specialty of supply the want
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- -
i
conation of pour sending away for any sup- -
piies of any kind. If ve do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
W. H. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise
Willard,
mMim n mnrn aiwit
e Elf 111 I Ity""II EUULI1 HULII I
simple Lattst Model "RAfiKor"
nuninf money usi. n'rtre jerjuu
to anyone, rtny where in the li. b. without a cnt defut in advance, r rtiftí, nd
allow TKN IAVS FKKIfi TRIAL, during which time you may ride the bicycle d
cut it to anv test vou wis 1. it vou
keep tlie bicycle ship it bick t us at
CfPTIDV DDIPr "c 'Ornish the highest Rrade tncycle it is possible to nuicerMUlUnl rnlvLd at une sm.ill profit above actual factory Coit. You save fio
to is middlemen's profits hy buyini? direct of ui and have the msnufacturer's fuar- -
....... k.-
-l VWa Kl á IT ilHV A hlfvrUnri njirni lir frnm HM
fciriJ a a"y trici until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard ! factory
m.V!'S prices and remarkaOie offers to rider BnU.Hi lUll KILL DC AdIUnidnLU study our superb models at the wondrrfuhy
this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money
m mUt t.irtnrv. Wt .ire satisfied with ii.oo Dfofit above factory Cost.
e ra v:s Hit V CLE DKAKKKS, you can
mi double our prices. Oiders lilltd the dayht'jCONU 11AM JtlOVCKKS. We
stiallv hive a number on hand taken in trade
promptly at prices ranging from U to WH or
UUAdlLl-LJWia- L J equipment of all kinds at half
Anieles o! Incorporation.
j Territory of New Mexico, Ofli(
he Sterna ry.
l.NCOhPOKATION (HiTIFICAV
I, Nathan Jalla, Secretary of :
Territory oí
.i
certify tliat there m d i
in this oilice at niw o'clock A f.
the l"itu:. nlh day "f A A I). l'a
AKTlCLtS Ob' INCORl'OKATI'
OF
ENGLISH MANUFACTURING Ct
(NO. GD1&)
Wherefore: 1 tie corporators named
the said unifies and who have sigiu
the name, and tneir successors a d i.
sinus, are hereby (lecluivd to be fio.
this date until the iilteenth day
April Nineteen Hundred and Fifty nit,
a Corporation by the name and for tb
purposes set forth in tsnid articles.
Given under my hand and the Grtu
Seal of the Terra ry ot New Mexico
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, oi
this 13th day of April A D. l'JUi).
Nathan Jalla
Secretary of New Mexico.
Edwin F. Coard
Assistant Secretary.
Territory ol New Mexico, Oiliee oi
the Secretary.
.
CEKTIFICATK.
1, Nathan Jaita, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify there was tiled for record in
this oilice, al! o'clock A. M., on the
fifteenth day of April, A. !., 19U;)
ARTICLED OF INCORFORATlor,
OF
ENGLISH MAM of'AC TURING CO(NO. LUJÓ)
and also, that 1 have compared if. :
lowing copy of the same, vili tin
original lliertof now on file, and de-
clare it to lie a coned transcript there-fro-
and the whole thereof.
In Aiuiess w.er. ol, 1 have Mi lvunti
set my hand a, d n..xed my :i;;"ai
seal Un lo.li duy oi j. I. iuil.
(SEAL) Naw'!' la'
toecivi ary (.1 .'.rw .Uvin.
i.iks in F. t o. id.
.a muí Score' nrv.
THE ENGI.KII A ü i'Ae. i Ü ií i
COAll'AN V.
CKKTiKU'AiK ni'' iNaiUl'OHATlüM.
We, the undesigned, in onmr to
form a corporation for the pon'
tier .laúd, mal r a, id pm nan'
to the provisions ol an Ad. oi jo
Legislative As.eiiitny of lite Tttrriiuty
of INcw Mexico, enLiikil: "A :i Ac', o
republic the lormat.on aid noven. men.
of Corpora tioiiH for A..: tr, .Wa.iu.w
turing, Industrial nod o. her i'lirsui..--
"aiproVed .vlnrrh lo'.ti, iUnO, do hereto,'
certily as loliow
NAM!--
I. The corporate name is "EngH.--h
Manulai lui'in;;' t o. "
iu:u u'fich.
II. The icgi.-ii- red oUicu of the
poration is KMatica, New Mexico, o d
J. 11. English is d situated as me
statutory agent ih rem, in ehaiv
thereof, 'and upon v. tiom process sígalas,
the corporal ion may be Nerved.
I'ltlNCll'.U, OIUiCCTs.
III. The objects lor which the cor
poration is established ai e primarily
'Ihe maiiulaciui'i , inning and sale
lumber, boxes, crates, ano all mill pru
ducts:
l lie purchase and .vde ot macluner.
lumber, umber, a,.d limber lands:
'the produc; ion .O'd sale ot powj--
electricity, ijkclr.c lights and eiocuv
power for mechanical purposes.
SUUSUUAKY t'L'KI'OSKS AND l'OWEHS
As subsidiary lo and in cjnneeiio.
with the foregoing, lroni ime lo mm.
the corporation may:
Manulacture, purchase and other
wise aupare goods, wares, meich i .il
and personal property ol eve, y t.a
ai d description and Hold, own, murt
gnyo, sell or O'lieiwi.-- e ds,,,ise ol.
trade, ueal m and deal w.l,? Uic :a;m.
Acquire and ui,(l. nuke ilie i.oud w.l..
property, riglii.-- , ir. inclusos, cm: r e
ami assets ol every manner and k
and Hie lai.nht-ie- of any i nr..;
association ol cor,,oi.i.io:i, eiii.er v.u .
ára r ?rflB ntt Tsar? a sample pair
TIia retail trice of these tires is
Sx vi ósr ftnir. tut to miroaitce we wut
cUyouas!mplepairürnJKasnwunuracrt.ui.
F'ííC!TT3n'!R! F FUfiCTUHL
.íík.t- - 111.... r
...... ... i in ..... I... . i. L
out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year. ,f2f
two hundred tnousauu pansuuw iu ut.
BCSiíftíPnOMíMaaeinnll szes. Itisllvelr
easy ndiug.veryduriibleand liucdinsidc wit It
rn:,ini.niiittrlf whirh tipver become
T)oruiifl and which closes up small punctures without allow.
..i,n..;rtn Vi liavf. luindreds of letters from satis.
..HM,V.n,i.rcini ntrthnt their tires haveonlv been
uponceortwiceinawholeseason.Theyweiphnomorelhnn
ordinary tire, thepuncture resistinR qualiues ng given
several layers of tliiu, specially prepared fabric on t..eT),Br.milnrnriccof these tiresisíü.so per plir, but fer
advertisinepurposeswearcniakingaspecialfactorypnceto
rider ot onlyi4.8o per pair. All orders shipped sume .biy letter is received. We ship C. O. O. on
añnroval You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash il Iscount of 5 per cent (theicby making the price 4.05 per pair) if you
senrt FULL CASH WITH OKDEll and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in
.
, ....
.,
. 1... ,1 0i 1 1 ' I! vnn if f.ir anv rMtfin Ihrv are
scnditii? us an orucr iuj iiie vuca .vm. .... . , , ,
satisfactory 011 examination. Wc are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as aafe as in s
If vou order a pair of these you will find that they will ride easier, run faster.
wear brttcf, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or geen at any pnce. e
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a b.cycle you wtll give us your order.
to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
mU Xsntr 7 don't buy auy kind at any price until you send lor pair ofÍF YOU NEEiJ JlHtit Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
desenbes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half theosunl pnce.
wrtcus & , toJay uo N()T THISK OK BDYING a bicycleDO NOT VsAIT or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPART. CHICAGO. ILL.
free act and deed.
IN WITNESS HEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and , affii ed tny
official seal the day and year first above
written. of
My commission expires April 10th
1911. 3.(SEAL) Neal JeosiJn. -
Notary Public. five
ENDORSED.
No. 5915
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Pajre 607 1909
Articles of Incorporation of English
Manufacturing Co.
Filed in office of SECRETARY OF and
NEW MEXICO
Apr 15 1909 ; 9 A.M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary
Compared Mc N. to C. F. K.
Kot coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of til Interior,
U. S. Land 035 ce at Santa Fa, N,M.
April It, 10
Notice in hereby given that Doróte Torres,
Punta, N, M who, on April liftJmade
Nnmiwtend entry No 0N48, for Lota 5 and 8 been
Yt o M Section Tjwnahip 4 n Range 7 e
N.M.P. Meridian, haa fllul aotieeof Uta intention
make fluid Fít year proof, t utablifh
ti the land deaeribad, befora Kmnle
Rrumbnck Ü. 8. Oommieaionar at litaaoia N. for
mi the 7 dar of Ju' 1M tion
Claimant naiti'; s witnea:
l. Pndilln, Tx ('raea. Martin Bahijos P.
Tninqiiiliiio SaneliM all of Puuta. N. M.
M;in ni-- R. Otero,
said
Not coal land.
theNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DKPARTMEMT OF THE INTESIOR.
U. S. LinidOirico at Santa Fa, N. M.
Air, 10. 1ÍI0D,
'.ch ihhiTiby fiiven that lee J Hon-- , of Í3UIU
Kyl.niicia. N. M who, on March tlit907, mad June
itotncati-n- Knlry No. !071. for nH nvrii.i-ft'-i U.S.
iiw 'i nr. Sic 7 N Kautrc' T.
M. P. filc-- notiee of intention
iiroof, to eetabli; linuke fftml 10
. i l . J....:Knt tf.irnMl.i-O) ItlC liltl't finevn ,iu",iu"u
.
.i. tt t: n ,l.eU,r !,!. EstltU thenriiiriini'-'.- . o
i, N. M.. on t.Ue M!i liy of June, 1W
;i.titnaut ñamen M wituoso:
M,WT. B. Atkiuwrn. John D. Childeri.
Iho-,- - New
McClaimhuu, and Epp Harria all ol Ebtau
N M
,.m.-,- llamiel R.Otoro, Register- -
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION can
Depart mont of the Interior
U S Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N M and
April 10th 1909. by
Notico is hereby Kivon that Fr. roM
Estancia. N M, who on January 2,
made Homestead lintryNo 87 for the ,.?..! , N M FRangeiction 15 Township 6 n,
Meridian, has filed nnticeof h.s mtent.on
Final Commutation Proof o os tabl
.
land above decr.bed before Mm-o-
.Vrumback, at Estancia. N U on the 5th day
Jueo 1Ü09
Oialmant names as witnesses: Davi l An- - nessTi'l,.,u Pi,ipri.on. John
.
...
VI
erst ni f ml1 J C Peterson, all of iwianciH, for
Manuel K ()ier
Esgistor
M6-5-2-
sold
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PDBLICATIOK
Department of the Iutenor,.
V S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N. M.
A '5, imti
Notice is hereby that Manuel
!'UB,,,""r'" ::H ntrvNo Un (0MS)Unmade
forswH Bft, Be . - - -
, u T ft n K:niro Ban.."
.
, ntinnto make Final
'
.
u,u"
c...,.f tn stablisli claim to tlio
.r'rJh.bofw Minnie BnimWk
,'rZZI::. u tl.9thda of June W
ÍaiiLálíluem
L....- -
names na witnesses:
..... t00tale.. Anastncio Tor- -
N.n ol E,t.nc'.. N H and RoyntundoSan.
clioi. redro sancu un. Manuel R. Otero
Kegibtor do
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior
U S. Laud Ollico at Santn Fe, N.M.
April ÜOtta. 190
... i. hPrnby civen that Leaicus A Vount.
f li- Unela. N. M.,who on April lOtb,
...,. H.t.ondKutrs S..1SS7Ú fur LoU 3 ami
1 o.sVI' V
Se.- 5 Luis 1 2 e .X t Hanee
,n,.a
..tice t.f his int-nti- to make Fina
'..,! p,.f. Bti.blisb claim to th
i,'.n,i nbov,. d.icribud bofor- - Minnio Brumback
at. Istanein, N M cu Jui-- 10th. 1909 ,i'i.,i..t nnmfis as w itnespt's :
lia. il L Lo b, Juliii L Loub, of Willard
N M
Robert L Poner, Joi.u W. roister ot Estancl..
Mumiel tt.utoro
RnRistPr
Not coal laud
Notice For Publication.
JVi-a- t'ii'-iO- . .if tin. Interior,
1 m i Olliei ul nauta IV, S M.
Arm) "th
,r,o... is hor. tj i; lb"1 rul . Wa!,
,t KsimiM-t- M. M win. 011 l)oc.i3t!i,1901 ma h
no. F.i.tr No. H.ilHf.)rLot4..-.!4wl--
.M HI T. o,R. 8 . N MP'
ims filtui uotirn of bin int-nti- to maka ilu-- (
n.nnitntioii iiroof to psralilifli claim to tie
i ..,.1 ;,l,r,vp bnfuro Minnie uruinoack,
at '..stiin-áa- N M on Juna tl, 19I9.
Claimant tmnva witu"sm'a
i.r.w 1, riiilds. Jonas WChilds. Freeman
Jl,nMin and Mm. E Lynch all of Estancia, N,
j 3j.,; 4 Manuel R. Otoro, KoriK
Not coal laud
Notice For Publication
Dnpartmint of the Interior
Laud Otlice at Santa F. N M
April Í6th. 190
f.v.,t!i.i in hereby Riven thnt Jobn W Port.n
of Estancia, S M who on March 20, 1908, mail
n..mptttoad Eutry No. 1TOS8 for Lota J ana
:t Loti 1 and 2 Suction 4, Townnhip i n
d 7 n N M P Meridian ha Alad notici
Aflila intention to maka final Oommutn
tion proof to establish olaira to the land abm
'described before Mmme BrumDacic
Ea' ancia, N M on June 13, 1909
i Claimant ñame aa witnesses
n,ih.-r- t L Purt.ir. John L Lobb, Laarcus
i'miut, and George A Crosser all of Eatancia.N
M.
Hauuel H. Otero
th BgbJtT
bscribed as follows:
Name. No. of Shares. Amount
ILEiiKlNh HO $3,000.00
. G .Soudtrs .'10 3,0 0.00
ft.. Comer 20 2,01,0.00
lhe postoffice tddresa of each of the
corporators is K.stancia, New Mexico,
IMITATION ON bTOCKIIOLDEKs' POWER
TO EXAMINE STOCK AND TRANS-
FER BOOKS
VI. The corporation thal! keep at its
mistered office in this Territory the
ransfer books, in which transfers of
.ock 8hll be registered, ' d che
oik books which shall contain the
lames and addresses of the stockho'dei s
,nd the number of sharirs held by
them respectively, which shall at all
times during the usual hours of businef S
oe open to the inspection of a stock ofholder in person with respect to his
interest as such stockholder, or for the
parpóse germane to his status as sucn, w
upon application in writing to the
registered agent ff the corpor; tio.i in to
charge of such olfice ai d havi g cus-
tody
claim
of said books, but the n.gij.erea
agent may refuse pe mission torn y M.
stockholder to examine hesameiexcej t
a , m uie entries infecting the shan. s E
owned by such stockholder), unless and ami
until satislii d that such examínala n
and the i.iionnation ;o be aetpiii'id
tiieieoy a;e lor the gi,iirn,e pupose
and not for a purpose n- slile tu tne
o! the c ,; po: ata) i or its ir
dividual s ,,i klcitf i. .a; i il.e d t rnii- -
lia Í i f Loe r ;1 t O, d If,' ill-- I 11 3.
.., cone u iV; ni fl nrr ii:u an
and til: pei'- - .m C a n.i.ig'
i.i. il r suca i,,, c t iioivic; s.
KiXUAV ON l.tisl'iio il.s", DIICEOTORS. NoI
Va. i hi i heranc.' and n;. in
... ., It.. te!l "1 toe j.o.V' In Co, V i'l'ed by
íiuiiie, lie ú (.in.! oi jj. rectors are ex-
piously alKlHI.' .eil: S,
I'o hold mee-- .t;-- , to have O'le CI to
nine odiceS, ai d to KeO.) the bo k- t f .l.lilll
he C i p o ; i , .' V.lline, UY except .o,,
Ilei tis pl'tiv.l (I by sa'U'.e, WIU10U5
:e lerr.ei y w .t-,- id..,eo, at micii
lai.s i,,a.t, ,t'.,.i I, .at. i tune be.
oy i, hi.
o de, .cm o', i lime to time, cin
!ie vi-- , and. ,1 alio veil, ui.d. r wiial
i,ti ions ,u,d ;uialio:is the accounts
nil ooo.ss of tut toipoi ation shall l e
to lhj in.)ectiijii of the block
lold 'rs, and the alochh ' d rs rights
ins respect a"e od Ki.a.t oe
eslncu d or inniuil accmu.i.giy anu
clin.'lil. r !uin itavi any )i;h'.
to lb.ipec. a. y a o m or b ok . J
locibneo- i . liU e'ln,'.,.a-il- , except a jj
ileritd v S..IKU e or au!lmri.ed by oi
Hie boa1 o ,'i i nr. cms , r by a resolu-slo-khnide-
lo." of Ule. S
1 o make alot-r- amend and rescind
he s ol -- he corporation, to nx,
leleiiiiine, tumi tune m nine and vary
e amount lo be I ; t rl as working
uai, ;o lie,'-- .:. ' ;n L.OiOS Ol- - the. ,,f
in.ii a .on and p..y...a' .'e ,1 fie all.o'.oit
each d V d ",U on ;ie s. o, k. (le- -
entitle ilaeti . lie II e ,'l tl li sposi- - í
in of any p,iis or nt.'t pi oil is, and
all noi iz.' and o.im. e L" be executed
itoi'tfia t s anu uto s upon the real and
i i'sonal pioper oi the corporation,
ided alA'ays that a m.ijoniy of the
hole iioal'l titerein.
TEii.V. OF I'.XIcT.l.NCl-:- .
'he. term ot one e.í i.alice of this
shad be not more than Ü0 years
0 .lis (i.e.e
Olstno.l to an vole of the
o.o.r- - oi a uiniOiiiV ot i tie stock !
.;u d .o.d oil -- L .nd.ue, i su ,ckh,,id- - 13,
tliilv convened, to sell,
i ii, rai.pii .f e'l' ouiei-.Vi.- se dispe.se í
lot p;' ' 'el, , . 1; iiuliij ' Hie lrauehi.s ,.
et the coi) ,! e' 1)11 MS til '"'"'
v.tl d
..IC... ul uu'
l,,,t it e i i'.. rem.
I''onn. I.il 111.; e..irei'
I, e i u I t .te m Z
, l, he 0- illel'e r,.
.1 one ol n..ifv iuss.i;.l.Uit.
,, iu .he t xtüif. piov (Ld
.:ie l ersons iipponii.
II ii ,lv. ...'1 may oi ,íc 1I1 the
m e s de.il-- (1 Lhe. lit.at.ui--
l the uoy respec.ively,
ho.-- i el-- inn. lili V
ei.'e.e., 10:11 1,. dlieCUirS
s lu.le.i ..- - 'I u.V I niajoii'.y
ijn.i.d, der dill. ableu.,e u a i. i
ism ul .l e ti Uw'a i. designate
, n ul-
ule
10 ei li.eii- iitinieer to eon- -
ui.d txct-udv- f.niunt;.et-- ,
'neli eli.lioiee Ul tiiu ..1110
v ,v;. m .i, om'.U'.ioh, or ,
..1 , , :i, rii.tl .: rci.--e a y
, i:- "i lie ..iKill! of t'iivct-- .
;,e in ii.lv dt
l.HIK- - M. oí' ui.tsniei,; uncí
i.i, and .shall
;eli tie se;il ui th.'
J .1 all papéis
'I'1
.it i.d I'.ivet--
01 he.'e I, .1.1,
U.V le ! vt 1 r ,0
(AV.IV; ií.: a
,e il
III ,tes ui
1 uy ad Ihf
.. eu'iv l' o h
u.i! wi iv h o! ir:
d s ii;sei u
Ilium e :. ..(! ju'epi
it eu.i d lo hn tin
ir;-- tu n oinniiuee,
; lie Mi.it rber
X d, jiii ' ui . e ai d
; et:;. em: le.d been du'y
,,ó!t. d by t oe. ...me vo e a a reuiany
u,i eiied (it. e,.e;e,
;:...-,-- lo no I'uli'-oii.-- i,e revisions
:.y Lai'.ii 1.1 y I''-- ' i'1'i-- .. be number
.; di.uetors to cmistituie a miOiUUi an.
I, r meelilie, ,(1 Mlc'l minion- may
Miss than a majority ol the whole
number
n eoiroralio'i res rvc. the ri.f,ht to
iiliei.d. U...I', C'I'IIU or anj
t un. d m Iu" eertibfitte m
h- nr.i.' r i.w or h.-- .".iter ni tsci ibed
iy staiU iur ihu of the
iMlieatt! of
s V, lVXKá WKEI'.KOF, we havf;
.. unto' sel our hi.iids and seals tiu.r
,h ( a.- ol Ae. 11 r."
I il. Knelish (L. S.)
11 G. Soudtra (Li. S.)
V. A Comer (L S.)
wi t ;s to foui.-c,t)- !
i; it.s.ATt.Ri-:-
.;uliUit ur NtivV MEXICO
,.,,,,t v or (irro.i'
im u.i 1. .h .1..V of April A. 1. 19'iy,
..p;eared J. III..ore me suti-ni-
.So.idi rs anu vv . A.t.i
CONTEST NOTICE
Cont. 949 S. No. 05774
Department of the Interior,
united states land office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 31, 1909
A sufficient contest affidavit, havinp
filed in this office by Grace E.
Morrill, contestant, aptainst Homestead
Entry, No. 13312, made Feb. 2C, 190S,
sl-- 2 sl-- 2
sel-- Sec
28, Township 5 n. Range 8 e. N.M.
Meridian, by Willie Gcckler Contes-tee- ,
in which it is alleged that said
Willie Geckler has wholly abandoned
land for a period of over six
months next preceding March 2, 1909,
date of said contest affidavit, said
parties are hereby notified to appear, Vi
respond, and offer evidence touching
10 o'clock a. m. oni.fc,w
11, 1909, before Minnie Brumback
(Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
"(and that final hearing will be held at
o'clock a m. on June 21, 1909,before)
Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Santa Fe, l1IUW
Mexico.
atr
The said contestant, having, in a pro-
per
Over
affidavit, filed March 31, 1909, set and
forth facts which show that nfter due
diligence personal service of this notice
not be made, it is hereby ordered an
directed that such notice be given by.o
due and proper publication.
4.9.3O Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
not
A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bee
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whoopinp-coupr- hoarse the
and all bronchial affections. Bosl
children because it is quick to i --
lieve and tastes good. Gentle laxative,
by the Peoples Drugstore.
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos
Ten- - j' r .; :: . lures paral
ilnniim lifts. rechllilOS ell lilS
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
ziidos. Si Vcl. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
Aviso.
Durante el mes de Marzo se perdieron t
una de mis partidas H'O ovejas, las
euales tienen de señal un ramal por
detrás en la oreja derecha y mosca por
detras en la otra y marca de tinta col-
orada
X
en la lana "0." Las ovejas fueron
perdidas o destrabiadas al snr de mi
rancho de la sierra de Gallinas. Cuales-
quiera persona que me de razón cierta
de dichas ovejas o de su paradero dare
una recompensa de $25.00
April 3, 1909. Victor Lueras.
Wooda Liver Medicine is a liver regu
lator which brings quick relief to sick
biliousness andiitduat,u( -
... i
other symptoms of liver aisoiaeis.
Particularly recommended for J aundice,
hills, Fever. Malaria. The $1.00 size
rn
......cviii.'inio a w..
ntsizp. sold by the Peoples Drugstore
.ndies don't forpetto call and see thé
lovely new silks Mrs. Bagley has just
received.
The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold
. .
Ktt arrina- - 8 fl catUaitlC On Ui
bowels is
LAXATIVE
ROUGH SYRUP
Tt ! .1. - Mar.:nl 1 t ii I Í vn rfrrash aTTOpiCCCU HUIS vn,."" - .--
r.i.1. íini! moví! Ote
bowels, carrying lúü rold ofl througlin
natural ehaael. Cwzmtrtd w UWt
wtikíüctrcm at twmey
Peoples Dw Stwc
New Mex.
IH EACH TOWN
and diitrtrl to
ride andechibili
hirycle furnished by us. Our tent everywhere ire
paritcuuirs ana sptcuu offer at once.
aro uiei not ronetuy tausnea or 00 noi wun urn
our expense and you wiUn bf out one cent
sell our bicycles under your own turne plate at
received.
do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but
hy our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
IO. Descriptive barfain listt nailed free.
the usual retail prices.
'4!TO INTRODUCE, ONLY
BÍí''lf'ihl ,r tmjWfI II Notice the think rabher tretdits "A" anil pnnvtura strip! "H"pumped nd li," aim rim atrip "H"
t'i prevent rim cuttlnr. Thla
tiro will outluKt any other
m.ilcii-li- Of f, HLXáTlO ad
"After lhe train had gone 011
looked around to see where they'd lei.
;.:e. There was a Utile shed of a si a
ion and thuf wa all, except ahoij;
three feet of sand everywhere yon
stepped. I looked around for a wagón
to lake me to the hotel, but there
There wasn't a human be
ina or a house in smht. It was gettln- -.
dark, too. I started u)i lhe road anil
IT I'd walked about two miles, cur
rvilli: 111 v arlii. through the sand,
eame upon a colored man. "Where s
the hotel ?' I asked him. 'Ain't none.'
he say.
"He volunteered, thoutrh, to take ine
ill) to C'1111'11 Siuilh's house to see if
could get lodging there for the night.
as that was the only house within
walking distance. We arrived at the
captain's .place, an old shack, at II
o'clock. It took me about 20 minutes
to talk him into keeping me over
night, and then lie had to go hack to
talk it over with 'the old woman.'
Finally he said he would move 'Sis'
over into heir room and give me hei
bed.
"Kext mornine when 1 Rot un
found that 'Sis' was an idiot ubout If
years old, and 'pa' and 'ma' lanky
Florida 'crackers,' who were coiitln
ually nibbing snuff. They ate off a
table consisting of pirns boards laid
on boxes. There wwe 'greens' soaked
in grease, 'chicory' instead of coffee
and some leaden biscuits. Of coursi
I couldn't eat anything. And I could
not gel a train out of the place untl'
night. I was just about all in when 1
got down to Arcadia, 20 miles south,
that night!
"Ah, 110 more of those pretty names
for tun!"
Before and After.
marriage a woman Is Inter
reflect ion in the mirror;; il in be
is imrosHud wltbi'-- r. ;
tbu rell.-clio.i- in the mind.
id to Secure Prize.
"Mr-- i.er 'never leaves
"iil-e-
' !: . hates vlsillng." Hcl
t .Villi Ido ib el ion) "W iil uai ni
mine, darlims?" -- lioston Transcript.
Sollt Milk.
lln not waste so much titu crylnt
Ill milk that you forget to pe.
aft'T the cows at night. Klhert lib--
bard.
At Hash House.
"You :.i ol.c too late" aa tho board-
er whon he heard a chlr.ning as
be a hard boiled ogr;. Pur-
ple Co.v
UtiuaMant Author.
I wi ;h Adam h id died with all b'.S
ribs lu his body.üoulicauU.
olí, (sy.-uji- names for
Til l t;ae'.ing man as he
;;. 0.1 í'e end of bis i.e.feeto av- - .tli
r a y more of 'e:n for
tlil-O-
.
"i ;;ot to know af'.'T Uiis
ul about own, just what sk'-- i''1'!'
breaks :in, a.nl sour; more things
'foro I'll all for lis purl y iitnu--
i'Uoro may be a lot of ood towuu
niysiie, euiilioiiions names thai I
ou'd rather have m your mmun ui.ni
.lute HI CllOeOiaie, nut uiev u.-.- . -
r.y r.i'JiH'y. Xop"! Nix: Huci.'i. I ve
;ot to know ni"i :'n just the name an- -
tliis. ;
-- re s what i 'in Motun;; at. 8ib
iiit.'-
-lie reuiii! ;;'e;,l ilruuiiiier.
aade me hink j.iiit. now ot my Ir !'
11W11 lb:; .tub Ki.uida 8in-lM.- !y
;ke of la!;i: a rim down to Miui.tl.
l id vemihiiei me of I and rcealied
my lnlle si. y at Zeb'o 3ir'npt.
"Now, jus lake Unit, name Zolfu
niT.i!rs ami toil your loiiKUo anmi d
;ood. am l. iiPrettyt once or I wi
ioesn't it ja it sort of conjure up i
di'caiiiy em'et ;s of broad hotel i.iaswu'.
and llníí'y, obi Tony, iiiiik-cheel- d
.iouiborn be;ties' iloaiiiiK around, and
loal. litllc ablos heio and there wuli
nun. iilOji and sobtter bottles and
hiit7ts on m? Ain't Unit the sort, of
;mc-- ; uiai flits riRlit into your md
lim minut yon say vlollo v i
an't you look out ilir- u.'ib Ibe palai
crimson sunset onrev a a im see the
li;; job Vou can feel ti balmy Klor-
da breezes on your check, can't you j
ami bear lhe tlnkh' of 'ho imia
'
lins íi'.i'! well, yi 11 know? Doei.u't
a. '.olf.i itigs' name
;i all that sybarite Klu.r, ilum;.;!.
V. il. it was about this tiiim of
ear 1 was In Klor.da, and 1 had t.;
,1,1 down to Fori Meyers and so.no
Iher towns down in there for a day
r two. I can't tell now jus', where.
as I heard the name, bul I woke up
11. morning with Zolfo Springs ruii- -
liPg and heating aeaim.t my lym;t'.'i
iun It shuck me that it would !"
eUer to stop off some place like t'.ia1
: (r, try in make ll.c run tU.-'- :'
,.,..;.l Mejora ov;r night. 'I'll j'iv't :'
at ib" si.e'";t. i siivp 10 tuyi
' hen .:u) on Uo ''til in or ml j
t .'ii' Alai su i did.
tin 111- a til'! c ir. !u' a
..amo up and a. kei.t .110: 'Are yon ."." ''
j, u want to r:i.t oft ai Zoilo üp iir,.-'.-
- Cenai ."ly," I witl him. lía' 1 d:d
;!, : e. W'l'i in hall a i 'i'.o ;1
b- - spr ;;.' be alen ' a ' i :v:d
iSM-- me ii l waatctl to ge' n:t lur..
and if I was acquainted wjih any Oi.e
it thai point. I told him 1 was, jnat
or in nai l, and o i.V lor tne sain.
cash, slock oi Uon.i.T of lit Coi'l'Ol..!,!
01' O J:ei v ise.
l.ln.11' into, pei'lorn,.
carry un. con, ra e K, i , a
tor any law' ni '.V p-
son, lirni tissocn
O oiid. ,
tions ol tne c od a l
Op tioil o l lie CO ei.ui'e
same hy i.wi,; I tfiu ueeii
' trust or o'.n. i v
A, cjuii e, Jo .it. i.'in, ie
gram i.Cv uses ii inoi a
or oiiierv. .. e en ol le .a .ti'i
cut of i Ik. I, o t n oi.U.i s or '
foreign coutitiy, pan ,, pi, l.elll ri;; ie
lieen.'S, ami lie niV'.ni'oii o
proveuieiiL,., ;.,ai ,,i i L.., ,.i';mt: in ii
and U',.de inone. . i',. ,a ,,; lo Of U
in coniu ction w.lii any iKIsllltsS Oi .1
corporation.
Hold, purena.--o or oihev.vi ie afijii.n
sell, aosi;;.;, ua.i.,1. i ;e, p
or other wi di ..-t- al si,,
Mock ..ai no.nl.-
eVKieo a s oi no,
Olliei eji'poi
Willie liie I., :n, r t,
Hie I V.li.s ai
incluii.ii., mi
f lilt lii.se, liokl. ,1 I,
bhaicsoi ,is it- - I,
Oi.hei
lit íiiúii, ;;i n ,'l'Ot'
for service..
in pi." in;;
guaraiiteei;, i.e p'ac.li ';' Ui.Ofi
II ig oi any i
the corporation, or 0 y ie e.'li
hebonds, or oiinr seflll'llii-- ul e ;r
poration, or in oi iu Lit : iii .10;
or ir"iiioiiiMi et in. HI, Of li
the conduct ol n n nit .s
With a vn w o 1,0 wink .' and
VcloiliiU ol he i I'. I el L ul (lie
poriiiion. ti tl lo tlii ti ii tl M f 1,
illdlfltliy, Its olileeus a iUI'(HI. e.
the uuoii may, inany ol them, con--
the ol lie. d,t Cut'.', in in
time to time, cu.ry un iny oilier l;iv.'
ful l.tiiine.. n ..n.luvttii ii;:--' "' 01
wiie, K.ai.y txieut and ui ai.v lÜM.MV
notuulawíul.
'lhe eiii jioniMuu may i'imdtiet Du.v.ik ....
in the. oí iSow Mcnco
..U..-heiv- . int- ud.i'.' !r..V of the slate, ,
teniiei ie.--, ' l.ii.U .s ur ilehelKleiieies i.j
the Liui'd Sinn I no 01
Columbia, a;,d a and nd i'.ee .
countries, hae or mure uliieei,
therein, and tin re Lo luiid, iui t'ti!..se,
niort;ai;e ai tl eol.vi-- n :u ui"
proin l iy, cxLC-p- us m'd wnen loi'mdiie.i
V,v lui-ii- l law s.
The Ion eiiii L' clufc; t' siiiill U: too
ctrn.it both t in as and power bu.
no ri inm.it n. t..i or declaration
of M'lCii'm or powers or puit o- e
h, r.-- tiit.mi t.úiii shall he deiii.tiili'feSth;uUtr -- ho ud
7
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR
DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Potato Machinery
Potato Planters, utters and Diggers
Now on Hand Lowest Prices
Pare Chemical, Perfnmery,
Toilet Articles,
ia at the
and Fancy Goods llp are now installing Machinery to Cut and Thread Pipe, Casing, etc.
are prepared to Cut and Thread Pipe from 3-1- 6 to 6 1- -4 inches
The only plant in the valleyPeople's Drug Store
Estancia, N.M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night WILLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Everything
Willard. "The Hub City" New Mexico
óoLIBRflRYNo
Wm. Bryant and daughters,. iiwrrtTiiirtmi
Jojie and Virgie and the Misses
McCrary went to Estancia shop-
ping Saturday.We are iestalltng a Library in our store and in it
yod will findall kinds of reading matter. There will
be six hundred bookR and no two alike. The terms are
such that you can't afford to miss it. Ask us about it.
The Debate was a warm num-
ber Saturday night the decision
being in favor of Affirmative .
Next discussion, Resolved. That
Nature is more beautiful than
Art. Everyone welcome.
Estancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
Quite a few are sinking wells
at this time. All have good soft
water and an abundant supply.
Among those who put down re-
cently are: D. D. Smith, 48 feet,
B. F. Moore 60 feet, Ben Wheel
Stock Reduction Sale
Before removing to my new building, I desire
"
to reduce my stock of Groceries Dry Goods,
Shues and Notions, and between the hours ot
1:30 and 2:30 on Saturday afternoons, will sell
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
to the highest bidder a part of the stock now
on hand. Nome Winter Goods will be sold at
less than cost Don't fail to be on hand.
LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL EVERY DAY
QValley View. A. Hodges and son, Ora, were
ut home over Sunday from
er 70 feet.
To Late for last week
Wm. Bryant went to Mcintosh
Monday.
Wheeler Bros, went to Estan-
cia Saturday.
Luther Kirkham was in
Friday. B. F. Mcore, L. S. and B. E.Wheeler were in the county sett
Saturday.
Albert Brantley went to Mc-Iato-
Saturday. Mrs. Annie Wheeler and Maud
Wheeler were shopping in the
Hub City Monday. Quite a few attended thedrie Tuesday.J.
H. Underwood went to Ei-tand- a
Saturday.
Phone 36Ben Wheeler is putting down
a well at this time.
Al Lucas came out to his
ranch Sunday looking after his
many interests returning Monday
Wiggins Bros, were in the
tounty seat Saturday.
B. F. Moore made a trip to
the Hub city Saturday.
L. J. Adams
The Cash Store, Estancia. N. M
W. F. Frederick went to the
Romero Saw Mill Saturday.
A Base Ball Team was organiz-
ad recently. W. J. Underwood.
Captain. O. W. Bay Manager.
Look out Estancia, Moriarty and
Willard.
Glee Club met Sunday
and had some music.
D. D.Smith and Sam McCrary
were Estancia visitors Tueiday.
0000000000000000000000000ft IÍ000000M000H0 antMillMessrs. Hodges, HewitHarkness went to English
Monday to work awhile.
Wheat is looking fine in our
draw. Corn is coming up and
looks well. Oats that was plant-
ed early looks fine.
The Stlno Was Mitslno
The students of an Eastern
college grew so reckless in their
behavior that the professorstall 000E00
.W. M. Bryant, S. McCrary and
W. J. Frederick were in the
county soat the latter part ofill Bro. Editor when you want anouting we invite you to ourcommunity. We will try to see
that you will have a good time.
the week.
thought to reprove their conduct
by a lecture on morality. They
listened with due submission ad
humility. In the courBe of hit
lecture he said: "My young
friends, the floors of Hell are
paved with champagne, automo-
biles, and chorus girls." He
was horrified to hear one of the
students say in a sepulchral tone:
"Oh, Death, where is thy
sting?" Argonaut.
00
Mount Calvary
Mr. Brentan went to Willard
today.
The Misses Homer visitedMiss
Cummings Sunday eve.
Mr. Bledsoe went to Moun-taina- ir
with the girls to get their
boxes for Friday night. We ex-
pect to have, a large crowd at the
box supper.0
Mr. Ryan is still planting po-
tatoes on the Edwards farm.
There will be preaching every
fourth Sunday in each month at
the Mount Calvary Church by
the pastor, and everybody is in-
vited to come.
Out Line is Compíete. It has al-
ways been out aim to offer nothing
but varieties of real merit. Out
source of supply is snch that it
serves as the best possible guaran-
tee to ottr patrons. Let us sell you
your Seeds.
0000
0
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We are glad to repeat that the
health at our community is good
again.
Mr. Teague expects to plant
40 acres of oats commencing this
morning.
We have watched this valley
three years and the men that
staid with their farms have made
a success. Those that went to
the different towns and never
worked their land and cussed
our country made a failure.
GomlnoJo This
"Is the room disinfected?"
"Yes, mother; and I have
sterilized the curtains, deodoriz-
ed the furniture, asepticiied all
the fixtures, vaporized the air,
washed my lips in an antiseptic
solution, and"
"Have you asepticized the
mistletoe?"
"Thoroughly, mother; every,
thing is done. Arthur is waiting
now in the hydrogen room."
"Then you may go in and let
him kiss you, dear." Kistler's
Koraments.
Our Sunday School has com-
menced again, we hope to run it
successfully in the future.
000
0
00
0
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ManZon Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap-
plied directly to the effected parts.
Guaranteed . Trice B0 sold by the Pew
pies Drugstore.
HUGHES MERCANTILE 60.
Estancia, N. M.
John Cummings has bought
six head of Spanish ponies and
tho boys have fun riding thera.
The Ladies expect to have a
box supper Friday night "to raise
money to buy an organ for the
church.
It ii not yet too lata to make i eholtt
selection in spring hats at Culnn A
Rowe's, next dodr to poitoflce. Nav
Ladies don't forget to call and see the
lovely new silks Mrs. Bagley has Juitn
8fl0BBBBBHBBHBQnnnnnnn00K0x&00000000aini0
LOCALS. Not Clasing Out, but simply reducing
roy stock Come and get bargains.
L. J. Adams. 27 tf TWO OF AKIND
Warmneofc Tried to Hurry Thins
In th Laundry.
MlIII 11 14 vdra IMia IJ1Mi I Et- - A. A H , lie n;ed wicI,., í;I'.( 'Klr AllN. Mi. - ..lie-1- '3 llAll notices urtW this htA will berun at five cents prr caí h in'crti'vi.and yv.ll hf f,,r m'l infixedout.FOR SALE 'CO ouiifls N. 1 N,.tve
Beany, icond and tound. First come,
first served. Juan C. Jaramillo,
P.O. Phone Torren. 27-2- t I
The man with the Baiting eyes, the
perspiring forehead t&d the
loelc stormed Into the laundry the
other afternoon and started right in
to unlink.
"Say, look t here, you," he bawled,
pounding with both fists on the coun-
ter and endeavoring to Impale the
young man behln4he laundry desk
with his ye, "what's the matter with
my laundry, heyt" v
"You are Mr. Warmneck, aren't
you, and yon" the young man be-
hind the desk atartedi-t- say, not yet
realizing that he was only going to be
a feeder for the caloric monologue.
- Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
FURNISHED ROOMS -- Clean rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week er
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. IS- -
V'illard Mercantile Company, Funer.
Directors and Licensed Embalmer
CbMu :icv. r. d lny orniht. 41--
Not a Closing Out Sale, but a Stock
RrduHpf Sale, at L. J Adama, every
Saturday afternoon 27-t-
ArAüisin ronrmi iHriitinn to the town of Estancia. N. M This
FOR SALE Cement Block Machine,
at a bargain. NLa Pearl Richard, addition has just been placed on the market; is centrally located,Aíniniv th m m. p. a i. fir. Tcwnsite on the North. Railroad Ad- -Estancia. 27-t- f
--Min nn th .c rtnhwr.c.t and lviri?to the east of Alta Vsta Townsite"That's who I am," shouted theTi.i better
to avoid tegnl difficult!,
tlun to - at'w i.r.ee In, a
Jfnninfs, the unuriuy. and keep out
31 tf.
man with the perspiry forehead ami
thines. "and I want to tell you here añdjTvvithin one and one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
and now that it isn't going to be Gounty Court House -- ..:'- -
worth your while to try to pump any
smith hreezfl into rae. W fiat 1 ae- -
mand to know, and to know real Thejdeal Location for an Ideal HomeF. F. Jennings, V'illard. N. M.. hi'been successful in his land office pr
tice. If needing an attorney, s
SI
The new millinery poods, just receiv-
ed at Guinn & Howe's, one door south
of postoffi :e, will interest the ladies.
27-t- f
FOR SALE-Siber- nn Millet Seed, at
the ranch of the undersigned five
miles west of Estancia. It is the only
millet for this country, sow any time
after the 15th of May to the 15th of
July, you are sure of a crop. L. G.
quick, bub, is this: Where s my laun
dry, hey?"
"It's"
"It' aot to be done, that's nil
There are no ifs, ands or buts about
it Your dunired old one-hors- out
fit promised to have it done by Ave
o'clock this afternoon, and I want it,
that's all. No blast, furnace Horcas
conversation is going to take the Chas. R. Easley, Agent.Grover. 27 tf
Estancia, New Mexico
Smill Holding I l.iim No. 4159
NoTKT, olí l lji'.'
in-- nt r tl.fi lut.M i.r.
Uniti-i- ti utu-í- I.iiml üíüro.
S.iiitii Fo, N M
April Í3. 190!
Notion - li..ii'.v uivni tli.it the fnlluwin.
mmi'd rl!iiii.t lm !il of tai U.t- -
,,!.. rtt..r.f 'DiMl.i-.- it ..fliis
.,.,.r -I If. f ll... -- ft of Mfli
v,, (. Sii.i- - . : i, . in. int. .1 t'.v tin- - in'i
,. ,,, S...I- - I.". ni"! timi
,,r wi
K.H....-- N on Junn n.V Co ,.,.,t....i..Tl
place of that lingerie gear with me
1 want that linen junk, swabbed or un
swabbed, and I want it right now
Cot that?"
"Your stuff is"
Goods at your own price, at Adams,
Saturday afternoons. Want to re-
duce my stock before removal to my
new building, so a to hnvo room for
27 fnew gocdn.
"O, I've heard that kind of a sple.
about 9.000.000 times before, but you
are not to zephyr me alons
with it this time. You're going to try
to fan me with the gnome narrative
Loretto
Academy
FOR SALE Team of Mules. Inquire
at News Office f that mv stuff s all swabbed and lroneu
and ready, but that it isn't sorted out
yet that your regular sorters hat
. S .ni F.. N, Ko. Ci: .r s V v
t
. I',..-.- , I; 11 li- - I'1' 111
I, ) .N.i. .,; ...wi.hi7 ., I.niu o. r
IV M r
.f..!l-.i.- -r wi. n. ' to pro!II,. M1 ,,-.- i,
' " '"-.. . .1 - it -
í.rocedi thonext,, (,,,.. i
mu vi y "I tli li.wiijl.il. via:
of Kstniicia. N M.le HnucbraMnn..- -I Si.. 7 y
, i....n,..,.. fT:.ii,,iii-- . NM.J i... J. ' Bet
blow off or something while h was
out at lunch and that you had A Boarding School
for Yonug Girls.to get a slow man to fill his íob, ano
nil ilka that that-a-wa- But you're
not going to ease that one into me For Terms and Informa
tMa limn .Tnhnnv. I'm dolnc toe spoc-- tion, apply tollnht nart of this sketch myself, andS 1 'i BXrtWfWt"-- 4what I want is my laundry, ana l
iniil.-so- l Ti.rmm.N M, PiiLl.. Toituf of Punta
N M.
, ,
A iy person wliortm-iro- to protost. ara
fiiicl nroof, or who knows of any
n nfoi. mi'l.'r ttio Ihws nml recula-ti.ni- s
if t!n tiniTÍ.r Ocpintnir-n- t wby pneb
l.t t ,l,l ni.t. lie allow-- il will bo (liven all
don't care a hang whether its drip- - SistersofLorettoiilmr with suds rieht out of the bou
.V(iBlling vat or not. I'm to tote, It
PI,rtniiit..v at nbovt-iiir-iii ioncd time and
...
.rni...itiinii:io tlie witnesses of said
WANTED-- To rent to same one with
family. 30 or m re seres of land o
have all 'hey mnk' nm year. Wri
furnish one room and porch Water
for team and may have a small nnr
den at well for help on wird mill. Up
land. Mrs. Cox King, 3 miles ror'li
west of Estancia, N. M.
WANTED-- To buy claim in the Estan-
cia Valley. Give price, location and
full dmTiption i'ust lc put (I ft' no
ing land. J. Hughes, Ctiir.ciPn,
Texas Route No. 2.
For daily anil weekly papers, Denver
News and Kansas City Star, go to
Bagleys, .Oso for Magazines
sway wim me, u i uuvu iu i"s
of these works with it. So you want Santa Fe,
N. M.
claimant, ami to ollr ,i in rebuttal of to get active; d ye hear thati
thatmbmittcd by cinimi.-.-
,.:V;.I4 Manuel Tí Otero, "I'm trying to tell you that your
Í-
-
stuff was"KegiBtor,
"Va delaved iu transit uh-u-h
T've had that one nulled on me a lot
nf nrevlons times, too. But there's
t 'ü W going to be no such a thing as your
greasing by with that one tnts trip.
When I handed that outfit of lingerie FINAL PROOFSover to this plant Wednesday even
nc I told vou b nneaas wai i was bu
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepnrod to crush Corn, Wheat
Ing away Friday evening, which is
rlaht now. d'ye get that? right now:
You fanned me along with a consign
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr Bush y ha
just what you want. The best stock
' tonic on eaf.h.
ment of superheated atmospnere
. . a. - J .,Antn1 nnila no ui naving n mm oycim,
bavins it all sealed, signed and de- - i
Oats, or any U....1 ..!' Ci'uin; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
FOR SALE--Tvv- o fine ranches mm Itvcred by five o clock Friday even- -
.""-'
ing which I repeat is now! uye
think I'm going to vamp out of this
town in a suit of coal heaver's ?
Have you EOt the idea in Mill will run Saturday
R. B. COCHRANE,
Glorieta, New A exico. 1G0 and lid
acres. U. S. Patents. Never failiof
crops. Plenty of water for household
uto and stock. Timber on
bo;h
ram-bes-
, Cultivated lard ft need. A
good grazii-- wui.try tunoui dine.
Near railroad station." The Tabcr
vnt r.n . Acents. Glorieta, N. M.
Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, stained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
cor i to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for yoar. con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
Etancla, Netf Mexico
The Brooks25 2t
Cold Tire Setter
your conk that I'm going to glide uj
wi down the street of the town I'm
solng to be arrayed in a G string and
un effulgent grin? D'ye imagine that
I'm going to strive to make a three-:hee- t
hit on the thoroughfares of that
'jtirs; attired in a navajo blanket and
a cocoa nut-oile- d D'ye think
I'm goins to stand for a pinch by
walking around In a Bait of baby blue
pajamas? Say, you, gimme my laun-Jr- y
I don't care whether It's doused
In bluing or not I want it!"
jii--t at this stago the proprietor of
:he laundry emerged from tho back
:oom, walked around the counter to
vhere the customer was standing,
him by both lapels of his coat
EGGS for Setting-Rose-Co- mb Rhode i
Island Reds $1.00 per setting of U.
Lea ve orders with x
n.-- io 22-f- f
u c.of TM ilk r.ri FuMf in illi
EetaneU,Phone 1, Averill s, Villi y Home. De Minnie Brumbacknwith his sinewy hands, put him under United StatesCommissioner Mexicolivered daily. 14 " the pinpoint focus of his bright hazel
eyes, and remarked unto him in a
tone that was redolent of meaning
-..- ..;-.rii-.
FEED FOR SALE-Sho- ck Cane, 75
nnd business:
centsaehock. Two stacks of Oats
"Say, Butch, stop that gnashing of
all the enamel off your teeth and
M. B. mV.l & CO., Agents
A new line of the above paper on
hand. Call and make your selection
from a complete stock. Opposite the
Court House.
LSTANCIA, N. M.
Also 95 bu. of potatoes. See T. S Mc-
-
Bride. 3 miles southwest of bs sprinkling the floor with pumice stone,
i ra too nice weather for that stuff
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
Cut out that xylophone work and hand-u- s
a little of tho woozy saxophone
music for a change. Nobody's abus-- I
IIP Villi. Nobody's got you under theFOR
SALE- - Or Rent. Singer Sewin
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrinkachines. Phone 4, Estancia. 12-t- f , y;jc VOÍU.CS GiD i CHV,
Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Pfoof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per tod
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
gun. Take a reef or two in your
tops'l halyards and tinkle out of this
Turkestan typhoon that you're in, or
the first thing you know you'll be re-
duced to about two quarts of lubricat
to replace. It gives just the amount ofFor a quick sale, list jour property!
with Smith & Cobb. 8 fa dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. VV. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
work.
Albuquerque, stop t the SWhen ;n j
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteoas treatment,
i n ciu,iiQf.liir Pron.. 113 W .
ing oil, and it 11 serve you ngnt.. we
promised to finish and deliver your
laundry by five o'clock this evening,
didn't "we? Well, Just you make a
noise like a hoop, now, and roll away
to your chambers, and you'll probably
find your lingerie heaped up on your
,
.i. irl.n worn nil nut. find
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chambetlalp Salve. One Wll-da-
relieves the itching and burning sensation.
Central Ave. A. W .LENTZUUIlft. ..w.wwe rang up a messenger boy and senr.
EARS' Four miles southwestIf you w.nt to
cell, list your property
with Smith & Cobb. 8tirf ÜENCE
II to your address, Just two ana ir
minutes before you cycloned
in her with your blaze on. My young
man has been trying to tell you this
for the past 18 minuteB, but you've
t'3K !4.Bffl
y .; ' '
' i A '.-f- c .j
'r ii, 5.-
bi en too busy with your turret uatter- -For the best Blacksmith work
go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite 23 tflluildmcc.the I.eiuz
i. s to bear him. Now will you be
Trade Marks .
DE3IQM3
CnDVRlCHTS &.C.
IF YOU want to buy or soli land see . ii.. .. ..t..i..v. nn rfnfM-ln- t Inn milt
Peterson Bros., THE land MEN. 4á-t- t
U3IWIII-- :! -- mi"" iroe y liH Her aaftVo.i lo i ni i.n.UiiMr i ii.iiiiil.i. 'onirinmlm.
M"i"l I.. .'"' i"i ""'''iiir vatpnu.
"S.,.m,. isri.ii-'- i Jlui.n A Co. recelTt
"O, marshmallows perhaps I have
been too upstage," mildly remarkwd
the man who had been in the dog-day- s
fume only two minutes before, and
then be mopped his brow in an apolo-
getic sci't of a way and vamped out.
"You've gut to learn to pass it back
to 'r-.- J"-- 1,8 "lpv tanQ ft out to you'
EihctbtTi, ir you'll never be a knock-n,.- i
i,i the laundry business," the pro- -
The Estancia Ñewsf.50notice, wiO-- ut, tOin'i-e- , m lliSc!38i!c Huerican,Willard Mercantile Company, FuneralDirectors ai d Licnstd Embalmer.
Calls answertd day or night. 41-t- f
' ! -thí k .v.
..:rdk o!-, ar.- - li
quality. i
L- a f iav :v.-- r ra-- i piX
MolO nuilKirlTCit rteffKrt onlyt
prletcr "observed to nil young man.
Then: "Say, ivhere the dickem is bis
stuff, anyhow?"Are you in legal tangles?
See Jen- -
Bf&ncfc UfBi.. h r SU
